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Message from Mrs Matthews                                                                                         8th December 2023 

What a busy week it’s been this week!  We started off with our students taking part in the Christmas Tree competition at All 
Saints Church, then onto our Miles for Mind, which is well on the way to raising over £3500. Congratulations to Harrison D, 
who won the fancy dress competition as an amazing Ali G!. Thankful Tuesday saw our students bringing in donations for 
the Wellington Food Bank, which was fantastic to see and will help those in need over the festive season. Wednesday 
evening brought our Christmas Concert, with some amazing performances, especially from our Glee Club who are proving 
to be a hit in the Community following their performances at the Lights Switch-On and the Wellesley last Sunday. Today 
was our Christmas Non-Uniform Day for Save the Children. We had Santas, Christmas jumpers, pyjamas and a load of 
elves!! The common theme, of course, is contributing to our community, both near and far, being part of something bigger 
than just our school, and thinking of others less fortunate than ourselves.  Thank you for your support in helping to develop 
such wonderful young people. Have a lovely weekend. Best wishes, Mrs Matthews 

Court Fields Miles 4 Mind Cross Country 2023 
What a day for students competing in their houses to be 

crowned The CF Miles 4 Mind winners 2023. 
 

The effort levels and standard throughout the day was 
nothing short of exceptional. Several school records 

smashed and amazing fancy dress outfits from students and 
staff. Most importantly, the money raised toward the mental 
health charity MIND was completely overwhelming, current 

count at over £3500 - really so powerful for such a 
worthwhile cause in these challenging times! 

 
The money raised and Miles 4 Mind House Winners will be 
announced early next week after all the scores and money 

has been counted, however regardless we are so very 
proud of you all.   

Court Fields Christmas Concert 2023 

Here are some photos from our Christmas 

Concert. The performances were fantastic, 

there were so many wonderful talents on display and made 

everyone feel very festive! Thank you to everyone who 

came and supported, it was a roaring success! Well done to 

the cast and to the staff involved. 
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DIARY DATES 

11th December 

Christmas Carol Brewhouse 
Trip 

13th December 

Year 7 Pantomime Trip 

15th December  

End of Term - 12:45pm finish  

3rd January  

Return to school  

Year 8 Girls 
Basketball 

Our Year 8 girls had a 
great time at their 
basketball CVL on 
Tuesday, they had 
made some great 

progress since the last 
CVL.  

 
Well done!  

 

Getting in the Festive Spirit! 
Some of our students decorated our lovely tree 
this week, which was kindly donated to us from 
Langford Lakes. It now stands 

proudly in the hall. 

 

U13 Boys Football 

Well done to Court Fields U13 footballers who are 
through to the next round of the County Cup after a solid 

7-1 win away in Mid Somerset v Crispin. An all-round 
solid team performance. A big thank you to Crispin for 

hosting.  

 

 

U15 Boys Football 
Well done to the U15 footballers who are 
through to the next round of the County 

Cup after a solid 8-0 win v Broadoak from 
Weston. Well done to our opponents who 

worked hard as a team throughout and 
showed a fantastic attitude.  

Family Charter Webinar from 
MHST  
We are providing a free webinar 
on 'Creating a family charter' 
A family charter is a agreement 
that families make to help all 
act in a way that creates 
harmony in your home. It helps 
sustain a positive 
emotional 
climate for your 
family.  
https://
forms.office.com/
e/itq4CRChM3 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2Fitq4CRChM3&data=05%7C01%7Czbryant%40courtfields.bep.ac%7C56a461cc4d4643e155b008dbf71db7fd%7C0db3c54cde5f4384af4955493453ddc6%7C1%7C0%7C638375479236584551%7CUnknown%7CTWFp
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2Fitq4CRChM3&data=05%7C01%7Czbryant%40courtfields.bep.ac%7C56a461cc4d4643e155b008dbf71db7fd%7C0db3c54cde5f4384af4955493453ddc6%7C1%7C0%7C638375479236584551%7CUnknown%7CTWFp
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2Fitq4CRChM3&data=05%7C01%7Czbryant%40courtfields.bep.ac%7C56a461cc4d4643e155b008dbf71db7fd%7C0db3c54cde5f4384af4955493453ddc6%7C1%7C0%7C638375479236584551%7CUnknown%7CTWFp

